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Award, Joanne Wagner; School
of Nursing Faculty Award,
Mary AnnKunz.
Last Meeting . . . Unless . ..
Terri Pagni and Glenn Avery
will be co-editors of the 1966-67
Aegis, S.U.s yearbook. The an-
nouncement of their appoint-
ment was made Wednesday
night at the Aegis staff banquet.
According to Mr. John Tale-
vich, acting head of the jour-
nalism department, co-editor-
ship is necessary because the
yearbook is becoming a larger
project requiringmore manage-
ment.Also, next fall theUniver-
sity will celebrate its Diamond
Jubilee. This will necessitate
muchplanning and organization,
Talevich said.
Terri is a 21-year-old junior
journalism major from Seattle.
She was Aegis' assistant copy
editor this year. Last year,
Terri was senate secretary and
this year she was ASSU secre-
tary.
Avery, 20, is a junior from
Spokane.He has been copy edi-
tor of the Aegis for two years.
Avery is a journalism major
also.
Aegis distribution for this
year will take place in the
Bookstore lobby from 11 a.m.-3
p.m. today, from 10 a.m.-2p.m.
tomorrow and from 11 a.m.-3
p.m. Monday through Wednes-
day.OnThursday andFridayof
next week,distribution will take
place in The Spectator building.
Inorder to obtain a yearbook,
either an ASSU card for spring
quarter or a spring registration
receipt must be presented. Stu-
dents who have not attended all
three quarters this year can
Senate Completes Business
WAYNE JOHNSON
Anne Kelly and Pete
Peterson will receive
this year's Loyalty Cup
awards. The announcement
wasmadeyesterday byFr.Rob-
ert Rebhahn,S.J., vice president
of student affairs.
The Loyalty Cups are pres-
ented annually by the S. U.
Alumni Association to two grad-
uating seniors, one male and
one female, on the basis of
loyalty, leadership and partici-
pation in student activities at
S.U.
The Bill Bates Cup, presented
by the Silver Scroll for previous-
ly unheralded service to the
University will be given to
Wayne Johnson.
The awards will be presented
at the Senior Breakfast at 12:30
p.m. tomorrow in the Grand
The student senate tied up
all loose ends at whatmay have
been its last meeting of the
year last night.
The senate will meet this Sun-
day at 7 p.m. in the Chieftain
conference room only if the fi-
nancial board has completed its
work on the ASSU General Acti-
vities budget. If the budget is
not ready for the senate's con-
sideration by Sunday, it will not
be acted'upon until the first
meeting next fall.
THE SENATE nodded its ap-
proval to four appointments
made by Gary Meisenberg at
last night's meeting. The ap-
pointtees and the positions for
which they were approved are:
Tim Fountain, Spirits president;
Richard Friedhoff, executive as-
sistant to the president; and
Tom Hamilton and PatBradley,
Richar Friedhoff, executive as-
shio Conference.
The senate also approved the
Political Union's election of
Meeting Canceled
The meeting of the student
recruiting committee, which
had been planned for 9 p.m.
Sunday in Pigott Auditorium,
has been canceled. Instead,
interestedstudents are asked
to contact Dan Sheridan,
chairman, between 4-5 p.m.
any day until the end of the
quarter in the activities of-
fice on the first floor of the
Chieftain.
Chuck Taylor, a senator, to be
its president.
The senate also emptied its
treasury. The remainder of
this year's senate general fund
was voted to the yacht club.
year to the senior man and
woman considered outstanding
in loyalty and participation in
student affairs.
Today is the last day seniors
may purchase tickets for the
brunch. They sell for $3.25 in the
Bookstore.
The reception will be from
8-10 p.m. Saturday in Campion.
The reception is to honor grad-
uates and their parents and hus-
bands and/or wives.All faculty
are invited.
Commencement will be at 3
p.m. Sunday in the Civic Center
Arena. It is scheduled to last
about two hours and is open to
the public.
The club will use the money
(said to be about $70) for en-
trance fees and miscellaneous
expenses at the National Colle-
giate Athletic SailingChampion-
(Continuedonpage3)
Busy Schedule for Seniors
Graduating seniors will be




Senior Brunch, Senior Reception
and Commencement.
The Mass willbe at 10 a.m. to-
morrow at St. James Cathedral.
Fr. John Kelley,S.J., provincial
of the Oregon Province and for-
mer S.U. executive vice presi-
dent, will give the sermon.
The Senior Brunch will im-
mediately follow the Mass. It
will be at 12:30 p.m. in the
Grand Ballroom of the Olympic
Hotel. Highlighting the brunch
will be presentation of the Loy-
alty Cups. They are given each
ANNE KELLY
Ballroomof the Olympic Hotel.
Anne is a 22-year-old history
major from Portland. This year,
Anne was president of Gamma
Pi Epsilon, a member of Silver
Scroll and wrote the Seattle
Soundings column for The Spec-
tator and worked on Special
Events.
Peterson, a philosophy major
was the first president of Chris-
tian Activities Program (CAP)
and was 1964-65 Man of the
Year. Peterson, from Bellevue,
will go to St. Thomas Seminary
nextyear.
Johnson, who will graduate
with a Bachelor in Humanities,
is from Seattle. He began the
St. Peter Claver Tutorial Pro-
gramin November 1964 and was
a senator this year. Johnson will
attend graduate school, major-
in<> intheology.
Other awards to be given at
the breakfast will include the
following:
Elliott Chamizo will receive
the Dean of Students Award:
Student Journalist of the YearAward, Michael Parks; Man of
the Year Award,JamesDearey:
Eugene F. Fabre Award, Pete
Peterson; Alpha Kappa Psi
Commerce and Finance Award.
Mirhael Beers: C and FDean's
Scholarship Award. James Mc-
Elroy Jr., American Marketing
Association Outstanding Stu-
dent. William Campbell, Out-
Budget requests totaling $68,943.62 for the
1966-67 academic year have been submitted to
the ASSU, Brent Vaughters, treasurer, an-
nounced Wednesday.
The budget requests include full tuition scholar-
ships for ASSU elected and appointed officers and
sizeable increases for the Aegis, The Spectator, the
fine arts department. Homecoming, the Political
Union and the special events committee. Several
groups have also requested funds for the first time.
Vaughters labeled some of the requests "exorbi-
tant" and said they would have to be cut by the
financial board. Members of the board have been
evaluating the requestsduring the weekand will meet
again tonight. Vaughters said they will have the
budget ready for the senate as soon as possible but
said he did not know if it would be before the end of
this year.
MEMBERS OF THE financial boardare Joe Cam-
den, a juniorand former senator; Paul Bader, ASSU
first vice president; Larry Inman, a freshman sena-
tor, andTerryBarber, a juniorsenator.
The 1965-66 budget was passed last May before
the end of the schoolyear.
Vaughters said the request from Model United
Nations is not listed this year because the club sub-
SEATTLEUNIVERSITYSpectator
mitted its request late and did not submit it in proper
form. He said the club asked for $1,000 to help finance
a trip to the national convention of Model United
Nations.
Scholarships for ASSU elected and appointed
officers during this year amounted to $3,870. The
request for next year is $5,940. The request covers
full-tuition scholarships for the ASSU second vice
president, treasurer, publicity director, secretary,
comptroller, executive assistant and executive secre-
tary and a half-tuition scholarship for the first vice
president.
The administrationprovides a full-tuition scholar-
ship for the ASSU president and a half-tuition for the
first vice president.
THE SPECTATOR request is more than $1,000
higher than last year's request. The editor said the
increase is due to an increase in printing costs of six
to eight per cent. The Spectator will also publish one
more issue nextyear.
New requests are from the Sailing Club, the Bur-
gundy Bleus, the S.U. Crew Association, the Radio
Club and the Jesuit Student Body President's Confer-
ence. The conference will be on S.U.s campusfor the
first timenextyear.
A table which includes the requests for next year
Campus OrganizationsRequest $68,943Budget
and, for purposes of comparison, the allotments for
Terri Pogni, Avery
To Edit Next Aegis
TERRI PAGNI
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Christian Activities Program $1,200.00









Special events committee 2,500.00










President's Conference ....(first request)
Spirits
" * *
Formal dance (Junior Prom) 1,450.00






























will begin for several S.U. RO-
TC cadets when they join with
approximately 1,750 other ca-
dets at the Sixth U.S. Army
ROTC summer camp. Forty-six
S.U. cadets will participate in
the six-week program.
Prior to reporting to ROTC
camp, each cadet from the Uni-
versity has completed on cam-
pus at least three yearsof class-
room instruction covering mili-
tary policy and history, leader-
ship, administration, logistics
and military courtesy and drill.
In addition, they have covered
map readingand tactics.
At camp the cadets will learn
to operate weapons, plan and
conduct tactical exercises, and
engage in such activities as pa-
trolling, guerrilla tactics, land
navigation, and physical condi-
tioning.
Cadets slated to attend camp
are: Richard Ambrose, Sumi-
hide Arima, David Borden,
James Buck, Robert Burns,
Joseph Camden, James Cornell,
William Dick, James Dearey,
Brian Dougherty, Ronald Esui-
ritu, Robert Frause, Francis
Frediani.
James Freeman, Byron Fur-
seth, Joseph Gaffney, Brian
Gain, Noel Gilbrough,JohnGris-
ham, Henry Healy, Raymond
Heltsley, William Kay, Ray-
mond Kokubun, Larry Lorenz,
Emmett Lane, John Martinolich,
Maurice McNamee, John Mc-
Manus.
Lawrence McWilliams, Ken-
neth Munnell, Paul Neeson,
Richard Neumann,RodgerNoel,
James O'Neill, Peter Ongstad,
Robert Pohl, Kenneth Prier,
James Purcell,Jay Riebe,Mich-
ael Salmon, John Schorr, DavidStockand, Myron Tong, Brent




Lawrence Dickson, a sopho-
more mathematics major from
Seattle, published his article
titled "Toward a Traditionalist
Conservatism" in the Western
News of the IntercollegiateSo-
ciety of Individualists. The
article originally appeared in
Vox Populi, a campus publica-
tion edited by the New Con-
servatives.




dent articles and reportson ISI
activities west of the Rockies.
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Classified Ads j
MISC.
WANTED: Girl riders to share driv-
ing and expenses to Mexico City
area and return if possible. Leav-
ing June 18. Call ME 2-9402
evenings.
WANTED: RIDERS to share driving
and/or expenses to Los Angeles
area. Leaving Friday, June 10.
EA 3-0587 after 5 p.m.
THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
PICK UP and deliver typing, all





suitable for groups of four to six
girls. In excellent location near
S.U. $110, $120. Call Mrs. Sains-
bury at EA 5-0221.
FOR SALE
1963 SPRITE, 23,000 miles, excel-
lent condition, $1150. LA 2-6180.
HELP WANTED
Summer jobs for male students, call
Mr. Soule, EM 4-9593.
Good Luck '66 Grads
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Art students, there's an easier
way to keep your budget in balance
By organizing your budget with an NBofC Special Checking
account, you can have money when you need it— without
worry.Know whatyou spend and where.No minimum balance.
No service charge. Pay onlya dimea check. Check today at
your nearby office.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEJNJLj^
Member FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation
V J
( J COLLEGIATEV^4 BARBER SHOP
X^^^^ 1106 Broadway
EA 2-9891
W*L ffi'/l/tlyjMSheriff & Thompsonm £XPERTS -^ "WE REPAIR ALL MAKES"* MOTOR WORK
■*^R^3*^ * BRAKESffif tf<v 1 * BODY and
m\ '&tx-l*^s*~~ FENDER REPAIRJf^^^p^ EA 4-6050




Across from Chieftain g^k |
GOOD/YEAHBfl
Tincc Deone SimpsonlIKCa Proprietor
# Motor Tune Up
# Electrical, Light Repairs
# Exhaust and Brake Repairs









Alex and Trudy Schwarz
JVIEFNER
EMMETT LANE, who will
edit The Spec next year, won
the Dave Verron awardfor best
reporting. Dave Verron was an
S.U. student when he drowned
two summers ago. He was a
journalismmajor anda reporter
for the Seattle Times.
Don Spadoni, a senior and
this year's business manager,
won the coveted Spectator Loy-
alty Award. Spadoni was sports
editor of The Spec during his
sophomoreand junior years. He
willgraduateSunday.
Winner of the Mike Donohue




ognition of their outstanding
work throughout the year: Bob-
bie Zach, Sharon Ferguson,
Mass Schedule
Change Sunday
Due to graduationon Sunday
there is a change in the Sunday
dormMass schedule. There will
be no 4:15 p.m. or 4:30 p.m.
Mass.
Mass at Marycrest will be at
8:15 a.m., 9:15 a.m., and 10:15
a.m.
Bellarmine Masses will be at
8:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.,
and 11:30 a.m.
Campion masses will be at 6
a.m., 8 a.m., 9 a.m., 10 a.m.,
and 12:30 p.m.
Who Cheers the Team?
Top Executives Undecided
Will S.U. have five or six
songleadersnext year? Two dif-
ferent lists of finalists have
been publicized.The first group,
announced by Tom Grimm, in-
cluded Sheila McHugh, Pat
Reiss, Leora Johnson, Patti Jo
Priggeand TerriEitelberg.
A panel which included past
cheerleaders, members of the
Spirits' cabinet, and Grimm,
judged the girls and announced
a list of the five above names
with the addition of Patty Mul-
lan. The girls were judged on
enthusiasm, poise and appear-
ance. Good personal recommen-
dations were also considered.
Disagreementisprimarilyover
the roleof the panel in choosing
the songleaders.Grimm regards
the panel as "a recommending
board that was asked to give
an opinion." He says the final
decision is his. The panel
thought it was involved in the
final decision.
Gary Meisenburg,ASSU presi-
dent, supports a staff of six as
a solution. Meisenburg said,
"The six girls have all been
told they are next year's song-
leaders and disappointment will
result if only five are decided
uponnow. Since thesongleaders,
in a sense, are directly under
the ASSU, and not a private
club,Iamgoing to over-rule the
decision. As far as I'm concern-ed, there are six songleaders
next year."
Grimm says the budget will
have to be expanded and the
additionalfunds taken outof the
executive fund. Cheerleaders
and songleaders have been al-
lotted $678 for next year.
Sculpture Exhibit
To Open Monday
Sculpture students in the art
department are presenting an
exhibit of their work in display
cases next week in the Chieftain
foyer.
Mr. Marvin Herard. head of
the art department, said the ex-
hibit will illustrate the superior
work of the students in an art
form that is over 4,000 years
old.
Both finished bronzes and
wax models will be shown, with
abstracts and figure studies
predominating.
LynneBerry,KarenRosebaugh,
Maggie Kennedy, Pat Curran,
Rick Houser, MaryKayHickey,
RayHeltsley andCathy Zach.
A story writtenby MaryKay
Hickey, this year's feature edi-
tor, was judged the best feature
story of theyear. The story was
about the operator of the crane
used to erect the A. A. Lemieux
Library and his hobby—wood-
carving. Mary Kay is a senior
and is awaiting assignment as
a Peace Corp volunteer.
Top awards for news stories
were given to Parks and Lane.




Ray Heltsley has been chosen
to command the S.U. Raider
Company, ROTC counter-insur-
gency group. The executive of-
ficer of the group will be Larry
McWilliams.
Both Heltsleyand McWilliams
are juniors. Heltsley is a journ-
alism major from Seattle. He is
the art editor for The Spectator.
McWilliams is a finance and
banking major from Spokane,
Wash. Both are also members
of Scabbard and Blade, advanc-
ed cadethonorary.
The staff of the Raider Com-
pany, which was chosen by
Heltsley and McWilliams, in-
cludes Maurice McNamee, rec-
ords: Bob Frause, publicity,and
intelligence; Bill Dick, training
officer, and Dave Stockand, sup-
ply officer.
The company will also have a
new adviser, who has not been
named yet. This year's adviser,
Maj. James Raudebaugh, left
S.U. for assignmentinVietNam.
Spec Asks Summer Help
This is the last Spectator for the present, but summer will be
here soon. The annual summer issue will be publishedin the middle
part of August.
Clubs and organizations,or persons who will not beon campus
this summer but who wish to have something published in the
summer issue should bring the information to Room 307 of The
Spectator building.
Students interested in working on the summer issue should
contact Emmett Lane or leave their name and where they can be
contacted this summer in Room 307. No previous experienceis
necessary. There is a job for anyonewilling to work.
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ASSU Affairs Advisers:Pictured are Kerry Sullivan,cab-
inet assistant adviser, and Brian Nelson, contempory
affairs adviser. Nelson is a 20-year-old sophomore bi-
ologymajorfrom Vancouver.
cation is most gratifying be-
cause it means that all of S.U.s
professional schools are now ac-
credited nationally by the rec-
ognized agencies in their field.
The National Council is also
considering S.U.s graduate de-
gree program for the prepara-
tion of school specialists. The
School of Education offers grad-
uate degrees in school adminis-
tration, curriculum develop-
ment, guidance or instructional
psychology.
IN ADDITION to this NCATE
national accreditation, S.U.s
undergraduate and graduate
programs of teacher prepara-
tion have been approved, ac-
credited and reviewed by the
Washington State Board of Edu-cation, the Northwest Associa-
tion of Secondary and Higher
Schools, the American Associa-
tion of Colleges for Teacher
Education and the National
Council of Graduate Schools.
Graduates who have qualified
for teacher certification during
the 1965-66 school year are cov-
ered by this initial accreditation
which will extend until 1969.
Accreditation beyond this will
follow periodic reviews of the
program of studies being pur-
sued, Fr. Morton said.
S.U.sSchool of Educationhas
been granted a national accred-
itation for the preparation of
both elementary and secondary
school teachers, Fr. Edmund
Morton, S.J., academic vice
president, and Dr. Win field
Fountain, dean of the School of
Education, announced Wednes-
day in a joint statement.
THE NATIONAL Council for
Notional Accreditation 1966-69
Granted S.U.'s Education School
the Accreditation of Teacher
Education will be added to the
state and regional accreditation
that S.U. has had for many
years. However, national ac-
creditation will greatly increase
the number of states in which
S.U. graduates may gain auto-
matic certification.
Fr. Morton said, "Approval
by the highest national accred-




five-week tour of the U.S., ac-
cording to Timothy Ham, S.U.
alumni director. In her first
visit to the U.S. since 1959, Dr.
Smith had hoped to spend the
five weeks recruiting personnel
and financial aid for her medi-
cal center.
Several speaking engagements
were cancelled because of her
illness. Ham said she may still
reschedule three television ap-
pearnces.
Dr. Smith will speak at 6:30
p.m. today at the Top of the
Ocean inTacoma.
Specs Lauded:
Student Journalists Given Honors
Judy Raunig,managingeditor
of The Spectator, received the
Vernon McKenzie Award for
best writing at the Spectator's
awards luncheon Wednesday
afternoon.
Judy, a senior, has been a
member of the staff for four
years. The award is named for
the late Vernon McKenzie, for-
mer dean of the University of
Washington school of communi-
cations.
Dr. Patricia Smith, medical
doctor in Kontum, Viet Nam
and S.U. graduate, left Univer-
sity Hospital yesterday. Dr.
Smith contracted hepatitas, a
liver infection and entered the
hospitalMay26.
Due to the unexpected stay




ships inNew York this summer.
The club is getting additional
funds from the athletic depart-
ment, according to one senator.
THE YACHT CLUB will com-
pete with some of the top
schools in the country in the
sailing competition.Schools such
as the Naval Academy, Ohio
State University, Princeton, Tu-
lane, Stanford and the Univer-
sity of Washingtonhave won the
right to enter the meet.
Also approved was the $7,-
840 ASSU operatingbudget. The
budget now goes to the finan-
cial board for consideration.
Resolutions concerning the ju-
dicial board and the proposed
house of representatives were
either held in committee or sent
back to committee.
They Said it Couldn't be Done—
And We Did it!
Thanks For Your Business
CHIEFTAIN COFFEEHOUSE
P.S.
— Open nites thru Thurs., June 9.
GRADUATES!
Don't miss your favorite
morning newspaper next year
Subscribe to
SECTTLE^||||#£IVERSITY
All weneed is your nameand fall address
and $2.75 (air mail and foreign slightly higher)
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Japanese Landscaping Concept




Perhaps it'sa little late in the year to mentionit,but we think
something should be said about the proposed budget which would
give all ASSU appointedand elected officials full scholarships.
The idea of winning an office in student government for the
sake of serving one's fellow students pretty much went out the
windowthreeyears ago.
AT THAT TIME, the only persons in ASSU offices who were
getting scholarships were the president (full tuition) and the first
vice president (half tuition). Both scholarships were (andstillare)
provided by the administration.
Things have changed quite a bit since then. First it was token
scholarships for the ASSU officers. That was fine. Then three
executive secretaries were added to the list of scholarship recipi-
ents. A year later, the scholarships were increased all the way
around. And now, a year later, the present ASSU administration
is proposing a raise for itself to full tuition foreveryone.
There are a couple of things about this series of events that
bother us.
THERE WOULD BE nothing wrong with passing some token
scholarships if there were plenty of money to go around, and if
some of the other persons and groups who do so much for this
campus were recognizedaccordingly. But this is not the case.
This year, while most of the ASSU officers were drawing two-
thirds scholarships, Los Amigos and Student Ambassadors to the
Far East, two groups who send student volunteers to foreign
countries, were given merely token donations when they went to
the ASSU for funds to support their projects. The ASSU officers,
when calling for budget requests, warn the requesting groups to
tightenup theirbelts. Then they loosen theirown.
IF THIS YEAR'S proposal is approved, the ASSU scholarships
will no longerbe "token" offerings. They will amount to full-scale
salaries. And if the ASSU is going to pay salaries, it ought to set
up a time-clock in the office and pay all those who workon ASSU
affairs.
In fact, why not do away with the ASSU office entirely and
hire someone to manage student activitieson a professional level.
A professionalcould certainly be found to do the job for $5,940 for
nine months, which is what the ASSU will spend on its officers if
thisyear's budget is approved.
Or maybe there is some hope left for that old-fashioned con-
cept that service in student government is a valuable experience
for its own sake and that we need not pay high salaries to draw
high-mindedstudents to positionsof leadership.
We hope the financial board will give that apparently remote
possibilitysome serious thought.
Swan Song
erintendent of the University
grounds.
Students are responding to the
efforts of the priest and his
staff. Scan Malone, graduating
senior, saw the artist as well
as the fruits of his labors with
a photographer's eye. Fugitaro
Kubota, 86-year-old chief land-
scape architect shown above in
a prize-winning picture by Ma-
lone, is responsible for many of
the vignettes which invite stu-
dents on the mall to an educa-
tion inawareness.
Landscape Architect Fugitaro Kubota
Why Japanese gardens on a
universitycampus? Why not the
traditional halls of ivy?
"We create pictures," said
Fr. Greengrass,known to a few
as Fr. Raymond Nichols, S.J.
"On a corner of the mall we
plana composition,as a painter
would. Plants and rocks are the
paintsweuse."
"The Japanese manner of
landscaping is the only one
which continually diverts and
arrests the eye," Father ex-
plained, noting that the Jap-
anese artist creats witha photo-
grapher's eye for natural com-
position.
This "intensive landscaping,"
so well suited to the Seattle cli-
mate and the limited space and
heterogenousarchitecture of the
S.U. campus, is now being em-
ployed on a small scale at U.W.
and other colleges. Fr. Green-
grass pioneered the oriental
concept of tying building to sur-
roundingsinhis 35 yearsas sup-
CAMPVS FORVM
This is the last paper of the year. He who sits down to write
his last editorial— for any paper— is probablyprone to think about
those things which he never quitehad time to get around to doing.
We are no exception.
Instead of boring you with that list of things we never got
around to, however, we choose to leave them to our successors—
with the fullest confidence that they will not only pick up the looseends, but will go on to do much better than we ever could have.
An editor who was in the samepositionas we arenow wrote,afew years back: "There is a spirit here, a drive for perfection that
brings constant growth in this University. It has been a privilege
to work and study under the educators who generate this spirit.For their guidanceand patience we simply say... thanks."
Except to add a note of thanks to those students who havemade our job both interesting and tremendously rewarding, wecouldnot find abetter wayto say it.
merely "duplicate" the existing
branches of student activities.
The move was essentially a pro-
gressive one, I feel, and shall
certainly assist my platform, my
fellow officers and the entire stu-
dent body in the attainment of
some coner e te constructive
changes for the coming year.
I wish to point out that the
Spectator was indeed offered a
positionon the SAC, and it is with
sincere regret that Iapparently
cannot count on them as one of
my "friends and supporters."
This invitation was not intended
as a means to control and influ-
ence any decisions the student
newspapermight make (editorial
or otherwise); but was merely
given in the hope that this oppor-
tunity might assist The Spectator
as well in meeting the needs of a
responsible paper in being pres-
ent where many of the major
difficulties and questions are ac-
tually being decided.
For the responsibility of any
student publication which aims at
a fair and accurate picture of the
governmental activities of their
student leaders cannot base its
evaluation on conjecture, but
rather actual fact.
Iwish to publicly thank and
commendThe Spectator for their
assistance and voluntary services
to the students and the "new"
ASSU and particularly towards
our program of "big name" en-
tertainment on campus.
Once again, Iwould like to
in defense
To the new editor:
According to your editorial in
last Wednesday's Spectator, I
have seemingly "hand-picked a
group of friends and supporters
to help (me)." The crux of your
argument seemstorevolve around
the lines that this move would
be detrimental to the present
structure of student government.
However, Iwish to remind you
that the concept, competence and
diversity of this group was dis-
cussed in advance with:
1. The ASSU officers
2. Membersof the University
administration
3. Membersof the faculty
4. The student senate
5. Members of the student body
at large
6. Class officers
7. The political union
8. The Spectator
After explaining that the pri-
mary purpose of the Student Ad-
visory Cabinet (SAC) was to as-
sist and to help facilitate all of




political, spiritual and athletic
—
there was not one complaint or
grievance. In fact, there was
nothing but complete agreement
and enthusiasm from all parties
contacted. All were informed
that this move was not an at-
tempt to radically alter the pres-
ent structure of the ASSU to meet
my "dictatorial" desires or to
invite the new editor of The Spec-
tator to take a position on a
board, whichIpersonally contend
shall be one of the most effective
and progressively concrete or-
gans in student government, the
Student Advisory Cabinet. Your
assistance will be graciously
appreciated in making next year
THE most successful year ever




With all due respect to Presi-
dent Meisenburg's statement,
neither the present nor the fu-
ture editor of The Spectator was
contacted directly by either Mei-
senburg or any of his associates
regarding the Student Advisory





Inoticed that the moral aspect of
using the drug seemed to be
ignored.
As mentioned in the following
editorial, "Is Man Dying," a
Christian attitudeshould influence
those who claim to be Christians
in all their actions. Including the
moral aspects of a problem would
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By RAY HELTSLEY
All right,you students: Isup-
pose you're all wondering what
to do to properly celebrate the
end of the school year.
The word is out that the "in"
thing to do is to holdan Apathy
Rally, so-o-o-...
Anybody interested in attend-
ing the big Apathy Rally come
to the gymnasiumat 10 p.m. to-
night.The rallyisn't going to be
there, but if you're really sin-
cere about the Apathy Club, you
won't care. But then, nobody
who's sincere can be truly apa-
thetic...maybe we just oughta
forget it." " "
Now that we've decided not
to celebrate the end of school
(officiallyanyhow), serious con-
sideration must be given to the
manner in which we, as college
students, will while away the
dull hours of summer.
We've got to reconcile our-
selves to the fact that the joys
of a regular schedule, oriented
activities and constant guidance
will be denied us until Time's
leaden feet have once again
dragged across the calendar to
fall, and our lives once again
take on meaning and direction.
Someone suggested that the
writer of this column could
beneficially employ his time in




tion, possibly. However, for
him, summer presents no prob-
lem. He scoffs at summer. He
laughs in its face. For he is
among the 50 or so fantastically
lucky students whose summer
has been magnanimously taken
care of by his Uncle Samuel." " "
For those less fortunate, how-
ever, the time has come to
make your decision. Will you
strike out into the jungle, ob-
tain a job and make money in
preparation for the coming
year?
Or will you uphold the finest
traditions of the American col-
lege student, and spend your
summer in creative relaxation?
Will you answer the call to
arms in the Seaside riots,or aid
in the leveling of Birch Bay?
Will you spend your summer
creating and supporting jobs for
street, park and beach clean-
ers? For brewery workers, gas
station attendants, potato chip
factories, drive-in movies, po-
licemen, firemen, etc.? Answer
classified ads to be Tibetan
mercenaries for the summer, or
shoot kangaroos in Australia?
Whatever you do, enjoy your
summer, try not to inflict too
great a blow on the national
economyand peaceof mindand
come back next year.
For those who maybe drafted
between now and next October,
we will refrain from saying




For approximately an hour
last Saturday night Bill Koon,
a sophomore in the senior hon-
ors program and a philosophy
major, kept CAP Coffee House
guests in a searching silence.
He reada few poemsof the four
most famous, and perhaps best,
French impressionistic poets.
Included in his selection were
works by Verlaine, Rimbaud,
Latorgue and Baudelaire.
HOWEVER FAMILIARa per-
son may be with the biogra-
phies of these men, their poetry
itself is enough to assure him
that their experiences were
ones of suffering, disappoint-
ment and at times despair.
Koon began the evening by
saying, "I pray that this hour
won't be the most enjoyable of
your day."
The intense feeling with which
the poems were interpretedwas
in itself sufficient to elicit sym-
pathy with the poets, if not
indignation with the world that
had so badgered them.
THE MANNER in which Koon
conducted the hour made all
realize that these men "had all
the reasons not to live," and yet
stubbornly went on living and
creating. The success of the
evening was that it was left to
each memberof the audience to
provide his own answer to this
seeming contradiction.
There was no feelingof being
assaulted with the poetry; This
writer felt rather he was being
invited to share the sorrow of
bothreaderand poet.There were
no histrionics. It was keenly
sensitive interpretive reading of
four keenly sensitive poets.
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Commence with Spirit, Grads!
THE NEW SPIRITS £££
Randall Wieber, P.D.
"A Dynamic Organization" p«* *>«*. sec.
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JIM BORDER BRAND DUKE
of the squad, won 17 matches against
five losses.
Next year should prove to be better
for the netters as they lose only one
player through graduation, Jim Ahl-
brecht. Hopps, Gorman, Bruce Johnson,
George Alcott and Brian Parrott will
return.
THE GOLFERS were only fairly suc-
cessful in dual competition, winning five
out of nine meets. In tournament play,
however, they won the Banana Belt
Invitational by 25 strokes and placed
tenth out of 31 teams in the Northern
CaliforniaIntercollegiatechampionships.
In freshman sports, the basketball
team won 16 and lost three and the golf
squad broke even at 4-4. Gary Foster
tallied a 26.2 scoring average, leading
the basketballers.
Yachting was a surprise winner this
season when the club won the right to
compete in the national championships
back East. The S.U. team placedsecond
in the Northwest.
IN INTRAMURALS, a new program
was begun and showed some success. In
the fall, 20-man teams were set up.
These teams competed in football, vol-
leyball,basketball, baseball, track, golf
and tennis, gaining points in each sport
toward an all-sports trophy.
The Trillos and the Cellar, in six
sports, proved to be the best of the lot.
The two teams were within a few points
before the golf results were tabulated,
thus making a playoff in that sport
possible.
A breakdown of their efforts in the
season's program is as follows: foot-
ball—Trillos first, Cellar second; volley-
ball— Cellar second, Trillos third; bas-
ketball—-Trillos first, Cellar seventh;
softball— Cellar first, Trillos fourth; ten-
nis—Cellar third, Trillos fourth; and
track— Trillos first, Cellar second.
Finally, in crew racing the S.U. Crew
Association competed in four meets tal-
lying three seconds and five thirds. This
was the first year for this sport.
By RICHARD HOUSER
The 1965-66 school year hadmany
firsts in sports. The year was pro-
ductive and successful for some
teams and fair for others.
Some of the firsts were the var-
sity basketball team not receiving an
invitation to the NCAA pre-regionals;
two members of the tennis team going
to the NCAA championships; the incar-
nation of an all-sports intramural win-
winner, and the yacht club gaining a
place in the national sailing champion-
ships.
THE VARSITY basketball team had a
winning season, compiling a 16-10 rec-
ord. Included in the win column was a
74-72 victory over national champions
Texas Western.
The Chiefs lose only two players
through graduation, Jack Tebbs and
Rick Mathews. Thus nine of the letter-
men will be returning nextseason. S.U.s
Tennis Notes:
Minor Sport Scores 17 Wins
strength, so the other four
members of the squad also de-
serve praise.
JIM AHLBRECHT, the only
senior on the squad, was listed
as a substitute by many at the
beginningof the season because
The S.U. tenris team com-
piled an outstanding winning
season with 17 matches in the
victory column and five losses.
The principal reasons were
Tom Gorman and Steve Hopps.
But the secret of winning col-
lege tennis teams is squad
of some of the new players.But
he grabbed a spot in the first
six and won 16 of 22 matches.
George Alcott improved bis
play, and two freshmen, Bruce
Johnson and Brian Parrott,
should be classed as greatpros-.
pects. The trio won 53 matches,
losing only 13.
Gorman and Hopps, the top
two men, lost only three match-
es between them in singles play
and were unbeaten in doubles
play. They will climax the '66
season with the NCAA cham-,,
pionships June 13-19.
THENETTERS' record shows
three victories and two defeats
on a six-day trip in California
in early April. The Chiefs met
some fine tennis teams in Stan-
ford, San Jose State, Santa
Clara, California State and
Southern Oregon.
On the home front, Seattle
lost two matches to the U.W.
One was a 5-4 heartbreaker.
The other was a 6-3 second
match of the season defeat. To
end the season the Chiefs com-






leave today for Florida and the
National Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation tennis championships
June 13-19 at the University of
Miami in Coral Gables.
As a warmupon the way, the
unbeaten Seattle duo will stop
over in Montgomery, Ala., for
the six-day Blue-Gray Invita-
tional Tournament starting
Monday.
AFTER THE NCAA cham-
pionships the two will split up.
Gorman will tour 11 states and
compete in 12 tournaments.
Hopps will return to the North-
west to train the Seattle Tennis
Club's junior team. He will be
the captain of the club's team.
Gorman's tour includes the
national clay-court champion-
ships in Milwaukee, Wis.; the
Pacific Southwest champion-
ships in Los Angeles, and the
national championships at For-
est Hills, N.Y.
In these tourneys Gorman
will compete against some of
the world's stars, including






Evert Sutphinof Renton High
School, the most valuable play-
er in the 1966 State AA Basket-
ball Tournament, will enroll at
S.U. next fall.
Athletic director Eddie O'Bri-
en announced that Sutphin, a
6-foot guard who led Renton to
the state championship, signed
a letter of intent to accept an
athletic scholarship and become
a Chieftain.
Sutphin joins another all-
state star, 6-foot-8 AlFerdinand,
who won honors while playing
for Charleton
- Pollard High
School in Beaumont, Tex. Fer-
dinand visited Seattle last week*
He was introduced to the play-
ers and sportswriters at the
awards banquet.
Chieftain coach Lionel Pur-
cell said, "Sutphin comes to us
well prepared. Irv Liefer of
Renton is a fine coach." He
went on to say "Sutphin is an
excellent shooter, is fast and
has court-savvy to fit into our
basketball program."
Sutphin scored 61 points in
four contests in the state tourna-
ment. Renton beat Kent, Port
Angeles, Richland and Bothel.
ROUGH AND SMOOTH: On top waves
are shown spewing over the side of a sail
boat in the Swiftsure race last weekend
The bottom picture shows the boats in
Vancouver, 8.C., harbor as their crews
ready them for the race. On the left is
the Empress Hotel and on the right are
theParliament buildings.— Spectator photosby Dennis Williams
AllSports Squads EndWithWinningMarks
basketball fortunes should improve be-
cause of the experience.
Continuing in the varsity sports line,
the spring sports programs were ex-
tremely successful.
THE BASEBALL TEAM compiled 17
wins, 11 losses and one tie. At the be-
ginning of the season the team lost most
of itsgames.
These losses can be attributed to in-
experience. The team had only two
pitchers with varsity mound experience
available. At the middle of the season,
freshmen Jeff Sims and Paul Laßis-
soinierre had picked up experience and
joined Bill Hamilton and Lee Sherry as
qualifiedmembers of the mounds corps.
Fireballer Mike Acres, injured at the
beginningof the season, came on strong
in three appearances in the last five
games.
IN TENNIS, Tom Gorman and Steve
Hopps will climax the season with a trip
to the championships in Florida. The
two, along with the other four members
SUMMER EXCITEMENT
WITH MONEY TO SPEND
Some of our top executives started with our company while
going through college. Sales commissions are the highest in
the field. Earnings for the summer can exceed $2,000. You
can gain valuable business experience for your future and
earn good money. Pull or part time, men and women.
For interview,apply in person at noon, 2 p.m. or 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, at 1408 N.E. 43rd, Room 207.
Broadway Theater
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are: James Davis, Adjutant
General Corps; Michael Deacy,
Military Police; Daniel Demp-
sey, Artillery; Michael Dough-
erty, Corps of Engineers; Mar-
tin Eltrich, Signal Corps; Pat-
rick Fanning, Transportation
Corps; Daniel Farrell, Armor;
Terry French, Infantry; Thom-
as Gabel, Infantry; GeorgeGar-
ma, Infantry; George Herion,
Infantry.
Charles Kirkey, Infantry;
Gerald Lester, Adjutant Gen-
eral Corps; Andrew McClure,
Medical Service Corps; James
McCoy, Signal Corps; Eugene
McGrath, Artillery; Raymond
Smith, Infantry; Roger Smith,
Artillery; Donald Sovie, Signal
Corps; Gary Stolliday, Trans-
portation Corps; Richard Stro-
phy,Transportation Corps; John
Sutcliffe, Corps of Engineers;
Anthony Vivolo, Corps of En-
gineers; William Wright, Sig-
nal Corps; Fred Williams, Ar-
tillery; Lawrence Yamaura, Ar-




Members of Mv Sigma, cam-
pus music honorary, have
chosen new officers for the
1966-67 academicyear.They are
Mike Whalen, president; Cathy
Rice, financial vice president;
Pat Bezzio, publicity vice pres-
ident, and Brigid Browne,
secretary.
Official Notices
to an address other than that ap-
pearing on the transcript." " O
Students planning to attend
summer sessions atother colleges
or universities should be informed
of the following procedures and
restrictions:
1) Obtain fall 1966 registration
number by following the instruc-
tions which will be mailed to you
with spring grades.
2) Readmission forms will not
be required; however summer
session credits will be accepted
for transfer to S.U. only if two
copies of the transcript are on
file with the registrar's office by
Oct. 1, 1966.
3) To be accepted for transfer,
credits earned at other colleges
must be a grade of C or higher.
4) A grade of E or EW at S.U.
can not be removed by repeating
the course elsewhere; course
requirements can be met, the re-
peatedcourse can be accepted for
Diplomas and transcripts of
graduating seniors will be held
by this office until all financial
and library obligations are clear-
ed. A list of students whose rec-
ords cannot be released will be
circulated by the registrar's of-
fice after rehearsal, June 3.
O O "
Caps and gowns for graduating
seniors may be picked up be-
tween 2 and 5 p.m. on Friday in
Pigott Auditorium. Those who are
unable to get caps and gowns at
this time may obtain them at the
Seattle Center Display Hall from
noon-2 p.m. on June 5.
o o o
Spring quarter grade reports
for students who are attending
summer quarter will be available
upon registration day, June 20.
Grade reports for all other stu-
dents willbe mailed shortly after
June 24. Students are asked to
leave a self-addressed, stamped
envelopeat the office of the regi-
strar if grades are to be mailed
transfer, but no change will occur
in the student's S.U. g.p.a.
5) Credits from two-year com-
munity colleges are acceptable
toward the freshman and sopho-
more years only. Once a total of
90 quarter credits (all college
work combined) is completed, no
more credits will be accepted
from a two-year community col-
lege.
6) The senior year must be
spent in residence, i.e., the final
45 credits of university workmust
be completed in classes at S.U.
7) In advance of registration
for summer work elsewhere, it is
advisable to present the actual
description of the course from the
catalog of the other school to thedean, department head and reg-
istrar to determine if it is ac-
ceptable for transfer to your









International Club Party, 8:30
p.m., 903 Boylston Aye., Apt. F.
Seniors free, others 75 cents.
Tomorrow




The S.U. counseling and test-
ing center will put a greater
emphasison service to students
next year and eliminate the
practice of counseling children
and others not connected with
the University, according to Dr.
William Guppy, recently ap-
pointed directorof the center.
The services are open to stu-
dents free of charge. The center
offers services in vocational
counseling as well as personal
counseling.
Test materials and discus-
sions between a psychologist
and a student are not the prop-
erty of the University, Dr.
Guppy emphasized. Though a
student may be referred to the
center by a faculty member, the
staff at the center may not
report back to the faculty mem-
ber or anyadministrativeofficer




Senior Reception, 8-10 p.m.,
Campion Tower.
Hawaiian Club Picnic, 11 a.m.
Meet in Parking lot. Fifty cents
admission.
Sunday
Commencement, 3 p.m., Civic
Center Arena.
Reminders
Students can register for sum-
mer parking stalls from noon-2
p.m. daily in the ASSU office.
Today is the last day seniors
may purchase tickets for the




The Chieftain Chapter of the
Association of the U.S. Army
has selected its officers for the
1966-67 school year. They are:
president, John Martinolich;
vice president, Maurice McNa-
mee; secretary, Ken Munnell,
and trasurer, Ron Espiritu.
The officers will represent
the Chieftain Company at the
annual AUSA National Conven-
tion. The convention will be
held in Washington, D.C., next
fall.
Fourteen of the new officers
will be named Distinguished
Military Graduates. This honor
is based both on academic
studies and outstanding perfor-
mance in the ROTC program.
All but one DMS graduate will
receive his commission in the
Regular Army. The other new
lieutenants will receive com-
missions in the U.S. Army Re-
serve. All 28 will go on active
duty in the near future.
Those receiving commisions
sent the commissions to each
new lieutenant.
The swearing-in ceremony
will be conducted by Col. Rob-
ertMatter, professorof military
science at S.U. Maj. Gen. A. S.
Collins, Jr., commanding gen-
eral of the 4th Infantry Division
at Ft. Lewis, Wash., will pre-
Twenty-sevenS.U. seniors will
be commissioned as Second
Lieutenants in the U.S. Army
during the University com-
mencement exercises. Com-
mencement will be Sunday in
the Seattle Center Arena.
By JOHN SAMMONS
The spring quarter pledge
class was initiated at the ban-
quet. Those initiated were Pat
Healy, Tom Gorman, John
Monahan, Jim Matasy, Bill
McNair, George Meno, Dave
Maddock, Paul Twohy, Jeff
Johnson andDon Ott.
The pledge class collected
$88.50 for Fr. Hayden Vachon,
SJ.'s art fund. They also com-
pared the price of approxi-
mately 75 textbooks at the S.U.
Bookstore with those at the
U.W., Washington and Varsity
bookstores. According to Jim
Dunn, second vice president,
the S.U. prices were found to
be identical with those of the
other establishments.
Michael Beers Given Award
At A K Psi Demit Ceremony
iMike Beers, senior commerceid finance major, was given
the annual scholarship award
of Alpha Kappa Psi at the fra-
ternity's Demit Ceremony. This
ceremony honors senior mem-
bers of theorganization.
The scholarship award is
given to the senior who gradu-
ates withthe highest cumulative
tade point in the School ofimmerce and Finance.Mr. DouglasMacFarlane wasstalled as an honorary mem-
ber of A X Psi. He will be the
club's new adviser, replacing
Dr. Paul Volpe, past head of




tCOPE?InJuneRedbook,iege girls from ninecollegestellwhy theyquestion the sexual codesheir parents. .what theyhope) gain from their so-called'freedom"...and howtheiveetness and terror"of thisoralliberation has created









of your moving date and your
electric meter willbe read at that
time, c suring you of a correct
finalbill at your old address and
beginning bill at the new ad-
dress. Do it early before you get








We arehiring men and women who are interestedin full-
time summer employment. Those hired will also have the
opportunity to continue employment on a part-time basis
next fall. All jobs will giveyou tremendousexperiencefor
your next school quarter, regardless of your field.
We Offer ...
1. Earnings in excess of $420 per month (guaranteed
salary).Also weeklypay incentive.
2. Opportunity to work for one of the largest companies
in itsfield.
3. Opportunity for advancement through the summer.
Summer Contest!
Just check these tremendous prizes offeredon a competi-
tive basis by this employer.
1. $15,000 incash scholarships.
2. $15,000 inmerchandiseprizes.
3. A trip to Bermudaover LaborDay Weekend for those
qualified!
If you're ahard worker you're sure to be aprize-winner!
Qualifications
The job requires that you be well-groomedand neat ap-
pearing. You must be able to converse intelligently and
have a willingness to work hard. You should be ready to
work after completing your final exams.
All positions are most desirable,
unique and very interesting.
Apply:
Mr. Kohen, MA 3-4315
upon completion of finals
